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Ik- a colossal misfortune for victor and vani|ui'hcd 
and nobody but a fool would go into it with a light 

To the lay mind, the astonishing ; |u,art 'file Spanish war doe- not appear to have 
Montreal's Water fact altout the shortage of water ^ ||,,nc v’uba ntuch good and has landed the l'lilted 

which Montreal will apparently 
have to endure for a perio<|

Prominent Topics.

States into lots of trouble and expense. The only 
satisfactory feature is that the war nearly ruined 
some of the newspapers that were re-pon-ihle for it.

A remarkable and rather en- 
practically ilcpcmlent U|*m the continued Thr People amt the cottraging change in publie opin

imt regarding civil service ap- 
re|iorted from

instead of its erection being at once put in hand as ]:rancr |„ that country even more than in England. 
.1 matter of urgency, the thing was dilly-dallied with. ! l|)c l njtc(| ÿtnlc 
and erection has not been completed at the present | (|f |„,vl.rty stricken gentility was always thought to 

. when the pump is wanted, and badly wanted. |)C a cjvj| svrvjvc ap|sdntnunt
W hile it is not necessary to Ik- unduly disturbed by y letter from Paris now ays that in the last twelve 
the many alarmist statements, which have been put im>nths the number of applicants for civil service 
into circulation, it goes without saying that the lire | ,s at.tually dwindled by So per cent. In iScrt ap- 
department would be somewhat handicap|>ed by i 
the existing condition of affairs in the event of a 

outbreak of fire, and it i~ to be hoped that

Shortage.

,,f three weeks, is that the authorities should have 
t, lerated so long a condition of affairs by which the

city was
g . .d behaviour of one piece of tnacincry. A second 
pu i p. a» it happens, was delivered last June, and

Civil Servir..
poiiitmcnts is

Canada, the darling ambition• or

11 ne

plicants at the Ministry of Public Instruction 
bered fifty for four post-.. This year there were 

At the Colonial 1 mice can

iittni-

only twelve for ten. 
didates have fallen oil from twenty-three for two

At the Public Works

-cm uts
the comparative immunity from large outbreaks which 
! a- been experienced by the city for several months 
will lie continued over the period <>f repairs. For 
lire underwriters it is a time of additional anxiety, 
which they will not be sorry to sec at an end.

vacancies to seventeen for six. 
t mice two years ago there were eleven applicants for 
six |»>sts, and last Nove nlwr eight vacancies attracted 
only six candidates. Finally, at the War < H'lice in 

applicants turned up for fourteenA special cable to the New \ ork 
Anglo-German American rcpirts the Kaiser as say-

Rrlntlone.

11)04 some 120
vacancies, and this year there were only eighteen for 

At the Council of State, nine candidatesing to German delegates to the 
Anglo-Saxon Conference in London :

"Confidentially speaking my aim is to do away with 
Xnglo-German bitterness. 1 feel that Germany has 
nothing to gain from a business standpoint, either 
from a war or from a continuance of the present 
unpleasant and nerve-shaking relationship. We have 
excellent relations with all the power* in the world 
except England and England is not only our greatest 
customer but also our nearest relative. This con
dition must lie ended or mended. Let us mend. It 
i- said that what the Kaiser really wants is an 
alliance but that he realizes that the time is not ripe

seven.
applied for five |»isl*. as against mo for three ten

years ago.
This state of affair speaks well for the 1-rench 

people. We may yet hope to see the time when the 
Dominion Government w ill have to advertise for help 
wanted in the Civil Service.

A bulletin I Haunt Oil WVdnisitay by the tvnsus ami Sin 
tintin' (Wire covers the crop re millions til I ’.I molli for the 
month ended September :tn The estimates of yield pub 
llsln d u month lino, ll says, could only he regarded as of
preliminary value. Iieeunse. In ......si mu m e of the had
weather and late season harvesting operations had made 

The new estimates :if yield obtainedso lltlli progri ss 
from roricspondents at the end of Sepiemla r coiinrm gen 
erally the previous estimates for most i f the crops, hut 
Inasmuch as very little threshing lia I Is . n possible and 
large areas of grain were still unharvested. U Is feared 
that the II nu I estimates, afti r completion of the thresh- 
tug, may turn out low. r than tin- hgurrH now K*v**n- 

For Hprlng wheat tin* « Htlimit..1 protlu. tioii In iss.sin.WM»
bushels iiH compared with .................... bush.I* last year
For fall wheat the estimate Is V'.,H.;\7(Mi bushels compared 
with 2f.,014.0(H) bushels last year, the total .Htinmted wheat 
production being therefore •ju.v.v'».bushels as compared 
with 215,018.500 hush. Is In 1011. a decrease of .» pc I tie 
yield per acre Is 21.oh bushels for nil wheat as against 
20.77 bushels last year. Oats show a total production of 
381 502.000 bushels compared with iv'.v. m»'» bushels last 
year. Ill,, yield per nm- being 41 ' hush.d, .i.nipnrcd»"
37 75 Harley Is estimated to yield a total of 4.1.8a...Hi 
bushels compared with 4o.fi31.tMm bushels last year the 
yield per acre being :ll.nu Imsln Is again*! 2VH The Inlal
prudurtlon ,.f rye Is ll.nxil...... hush. Is against -ht.H.K,,,,
bushels In lull, the yields || r a, re le lug respe.tlv.ly 
20.75 and 17 41 bushels Of oats, barley and rye Increases 
In total production ns compared wtih last y.-ar represent 
percentages of !*. K and V. Tie es.lmated production «if 

is 4.-U-.4UU Inishels. ot lu au I l"'..xuo huslw-ls, of 
... 10,1124.inn bushels, of Itaxs.-.d 2I.141.4uii bush 

mixed grains .................. hush. Is, and of corn for

V. broach the subject.
Frankly the words attributed to His Imperial 

Majesty sound rather more like hi* real sentiments 
than any that he would be likely to titter "con
fidentially". to jieoplc who would Ik- likely to give 
them away to the New York American. Whether hi* 
private sentiments or hi* expressed opinions they do 
the Emperor infinite credit and the tone might well 
be imitated by the mischievous newspajiers of Ger- 

and England. The most cordial relations lie-many
tween the two countries are not incompatible with 
England carrying out it* avowed naval jsdiey. I here 
lias been too much pin-pricking on both side*, 
strongest argument for Great Itritain maintaining an 
overwhelming >ea-|»iwer is that it makes for peace ; 
and pin-pricking certainly does not make for |ieace. 
At I test war is an evil, it is not worth what it costs. 
A war between Great Britain and Germany would
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